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Flower Nectar to Honey:"
How Do Bees Do It?!

Rick Fell!
Department of Entomology!

Virginia Tech!

What is Honey?!
•! Definition:!

!!Honey is the substance made when the nectar and sweet 
deposits from plants are gathered, modified and stored in 
the honeycomb by honey bees.    !

!!The definition of honey stipulates a pure product that does 
not allow for the addition of any other substance. This 
includes, but is not limited to, water or other sweeteners. !

National Honey Board!
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•! Nectar!
»! collected from flowers (or other parts of a plant)!
»! dilute sugar solution, carried in the honey stomach!
»! the honey stomach holds 50-60 µl and can weigh 50-70 

mg (up to 70+% of the weight of the bee)!

honey stomach!

•! Nectar - dilute sugar solution 
!!nectar consists of 15-50% sugars!
!!dominant sugars sucrose, glucose, fructose!

•! Quality of the nectar influences whether a 
forager recruits more bees to that floral 
source 
!!The higher the nectar sugar content and the 

quicker it is taken by hive bees, the more 
likely is the bee to dance!

Forager dancing to 
recruit other bees!

•! Reason why plants such as pear are 
more difficult to pollinate – low 
nectar sugar Honey bee on 

pear blossoms!
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•! As a bee collects nectar, she adds secretions from the 
salivary and hypopharyngeal glands !

•! Addition of enzymes!
»! invertase, diastase, glucose oxidase (hypopharyngeal glands)!

•! Nectar given to an in-hive worker on return to colony!

Hypopharyngeal gland!
Salivary glands!

Mandibular gland! Trophallaxis (food exchange)!

Enzymatic Breakdown of Sugars in Honey!

•! Enzyme invertase breaks the dissacharide sucrose 
into its simple sugar components - glucose and 
fructose!

•! The process takes advantage of the higher 
solubility of the simple sugars and increases the 
number of osmotically active particles in solution!

+!

sucrose! glucose! fructose!

invertase!
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•! Active phase!
–!workers draw small, flat drops of fluid from 

the honey stomach, in and out on the 
proboscis, exposing them to the warm air of 
the hive!

Drawing out a drop of nectar 
to expose it to the dry air of 

the hive!

bee’s tongue!

•! Active phase!
–!workers draw small, flat drops of fluid from the 

honey stomach, in and out on the proboscis, 
exposing them to the warm air of the hive!

•! Passive phase!
–!major step in ripening; small drops of partly 

ripened honey are placed in cells.  As a rule, 
cells are not filled more than 1/4 to 1/3.!
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Bees normally fill cells only 1/4 to 1/3 full during ripening.  !

Ripe honey!

Incoming nectar!

(After Park, 1949)!

Ripening Honey: Moisture Changes 
During Ripening!

Honey Ripening In Cells Filled to 
Different Levels!

Ripe honey!

Starting sugar concentration!

cells 3/4 full!

cells 1/4 
full!

(After Park, 1949)!

Ripe honey should have a moisture content < 18.6%!
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Ripened honey is moved to fill cells and the 
cells are capped with wax.!

! !!!

Capping cells of honey!Ripened honey!

Physical Factors: Moisture and Honey!

•! Honey above a moisture content of 18.6% is likely to 
ferment!

•! Store honey in the comb at a relative humidity < 60%.!
•! Honey is hygroscopic - will absorb moisture!
•! Low RH conditions can be used to “dry” honey!

Relative Humidity (%)! Water content (%)!
50! 15.9!
55! 16.8!
60! 18.3!
65! 20.9!
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•! Sugars (total sugars average 79.6%)!
»!fructose (38.2%), glucose (31.3%)!
»!maltose (7.3%), other sugars (1.5%)!

•! Water (average 17.2%) !
»!USDA grade A <18.6%!

•! Acids (0.6%)!
•! Protein (.3%)!
•! Minor components (2.3%)!

»!flavor and aroma substances, pigments, 
minerals and vitamins!

Honey as a Source of Nutrients!

•! Vitamins identified in honey: vitamin C, vitamin 
B1, B2 (riboflavin), B3 (nicotinic acid), B5 and B6!

•! Minerals identified in honey: calcium, copper, 
iron, magnesium, potassium, sodium, zinc!

•! How much honey would one have to consume to 
get their MDR?!

Vitamin C? !
Iron? !

5 " - 6 lbs per day!

1- 40 lbs per day!
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Honey Crystallization!
•! Granulation is caused by the formation of 

sugar crystals in honey.  The crystals are 
formed from glucose and sink to the 
bottom.!

•! The rate at which granulation occurs varies 
with different honeys and depends on the 
glucose:water ratio.!
!!G/W ratio < 1.60 granulation unlikely!

•! Optimum temperature for crystallization is 
around 55°F.!

•! Crystallization increases the likelihood of 
fermentation!

•! Acidity - average pH = 3.9!
–!pH range 3.2 - 4.5!

•! Osmotic pressure - supersaturated sugar 
solution with a high number of osmotically 
active particles (help prevent growth /
survival of micro-organisms) !

•! Inhibine system - enzyme glucose oxidase!

glucose                    gluconic acid + H2O2!

glucose oxidase!
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Major Nectar Plants of Virginia!
•! Honey bees will visit hundreds of different 

flower species!
•! Relatively few provide nectar  in sufficient 

quantities to produce large amounts of honey!
•! Plants need to be in sufficient abundance and 

colonies need to be strong if a surplus of 
honey is to be produced!

•! Nectar production is influenced by a number 
of external factors; temperature, sunlight, soil 
moisture, and soil fertility!

Honeys from different floral sources!

Honey Potential of Some 
Nectar Plants!

Plant Source! Potential honey - kg/hectare!

Black locust! >500 kg/ha!

Blueweed! >500 kg/ha!

Curcubits (melons, cucumber)! 26-50 kg/ha!

Dandelion! 100-200 kg/ha!

Fruit trees (apple, cherry)! 0-50 kg/ha!

White sweet clover! 200-500+ kg/ha!
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Major Nectar Plants of Virginia!
•! Black locust: 1st week of May - late May!
•! Tulip poplar: Mid May - Mid June!
•! Brambles: Mid May - June!
•! Clovers: !

»!White Dutch May- July!
»!Yellow Sweet late May - June!
»!White Sweet - June - July!

Major Nectar Plants of Virginia!
•! Sumac: mid June - mid July!
•! Sourwood: late June - mid July!
•! Milkweed: late June and July!
•! Thistle: mid July - 1st week August!
•! Goldenrod: mid August – September!
•! Asters: September - October!
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Successful Management for 
Honey Production!

•! Strong colonies that reach peak population 
at the start of the major nectar flows!

•! Ready to be supered for honey production!

1.  Bees need space for nectar 
and honey storage!

2.  Provide place for bees to 
congregate!

3.  Empty space stimulates 
nectar gathering!
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•! Honey bee colonies in 
Virginia average 40-60 lbs of 
surplus honey!

•! Strong colonies can produce 
200-300 lbs of surplus honey 
– if well managed (strong), 
well supered, and if there are 
good nectar flows!!


